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Serial Numbar #213 
-----------UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
-,: Adopted tt the Faculty Senate 
. ~: . . . ~ . . . : ... 
Pr-es \dent .. F~an~- i s H~ Horn TO: 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
-,. 
(' ' • ' , . , . . ' ~ j ' r • l' ·, \, 
1. The A t~hed ·BIll~ - - ·t 'fth;d, __ ~A,::.:me=:..:n.:;dme:.:.:;;,:n.;.;t;....;o:.;.f~l.;:;.96~7:..- -..;6;.,;8....;.c~a.;..l e.;;.n;.;..d..,a_r_-_-_1 a_s_t_d .... ~ -Y ___ fo_r_ 
-:. ' ~ 
grades 
----------------------------------' 
is forwarded for your cons ide ration. 
2. The original and two J Opies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
This BILL was adopted by-vote of the Faculty Senate on April 18, 1968 
(date) 
After considering this bill, \llill .you please indicute your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 3, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By•Laws, this 
b iII wi 11 become effective on May 9. 1968 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return It disapproved; (3} you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
Apr i 1 24, 1968 
(date) 
- - - -- - - - - -- --
ENDORSEMENT I. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
l. Returned. / 2. ApprQved Disappr<>ved • 
·------·-
• 
3. (If apprcwed) In mt 
not necess-ary. ffia;iv» 
Form approved 11/65 
opinion, to the Board of Trustees is 




ALTER~~TE ENOORSEMEMT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 




(date) ----------~~~------------~Is/ President 
ENFORSEMEMT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROf·1: Chairman of the Bo~r~ of Trust~s •. via the Universlty · P;r.e~J~nt. : 
1. Forwarded. : .. . :: .• · ~ ': . 
(Office) 
------ ~ ~--- ~---------- --- ~-- ·- :~----
ENDORSEMENT 3 •. 
TO: Chairman of . the Faculty Senate · 
FROt4: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Boa.rd of Trustees. 
·' 
(date) -------~-...~---.-.... ........ -.-Jlsl President 
- ---- ---·· - --- --- - --. --
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for fi 1 ing in the Archives of the University • . 
(date) -~~~--=-~~~~-~------:Is/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
,< < 
BILL #213 
To amend the calendar for this semester -- to change the last day for 
grades for degree candidates from Monday, June 3; to Friday, May 31. 
With 400 more seniors this year, more time is needed to c1ear students 
for graduation. 
